April 1 - Sexual Assault Awareness Month Digital Kickoff
Profile Picture Banner Challenge
Tag @SHSUSAAM | Facebook, Twitter, IG
Duration: Ends April 30th

April 1 - #30Days of SAAM
Daily Call To Action Activities
Tag @SHSUSAAM | Facebook, Twitter, IG
Duration: Ends April 30th

April 7 - Title IX Mandatory Reporter & Legislative Changes Zoom Training
Register to Attend Online: shsu.edu/saam
12:00 PM-1:30PM | Zoom Webinar

April 8 - SHSU Goes Teal Campus Challenge
Showcase Teal Attire & Ribbons
Snap & Tag @SHSUSAAM | Facebook, Twitter, IG
Duration: Ends April 15th

April 13 - "Creating A Culture of Consent"
Zoom Workshop & Panel
Register to Attend Online: shsu.edu/saam
2:00 PM-3:30PM | Zoom Webinar

April 16 - "Dear Survivor" Digital Art Exhibition & Talent/Poetry Showcase Day
Tik Toc, Facebook, Twitter, IG
Duration: 8AM-8PM

April 20 - Netflix Watch Party "Roll Red Roll" Documentary
5:30 PM Viewing & LIVE Q&A
Register to Join Online: shsu.edu/saam

April 23 - "Take Back The Night"
Virtual Vigil & Moment of Silence
Facebook & Instagram LIVE
5:30PM-7:00PM

April 29 - National Denim Day Roll Call
Showcase Your Denim Online
Snap & Tag @SHSUSAAM | Facebook, Twitter, IG
Duration: Ends April 15th
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